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?fd-Age Pension Schemes Figure
'ln Primaries in Several States

[ad to Success. of Senator ‘Pepper in Florida and
Defeat of McAdoo in California; Delude Age and

In?rm Voters; Fallacy of Plans Shown,

By WILLIAMBRUCKART -
WNU Service. National Press Bldg., Washington. D. C.

WASHINGTON. —— A good many

summers had nearly forgotten

Mg Dr. Francis Townsend and his

wrmonth pension plan until

laid! they were suddenly awak-

ad by the far South and the far

Vell- Sen. Claude Pepper won a

Mocratic nomination to the sen-

.” in Florida largely because of

mail of the Townsend plan and
pg recently Sen. William G. Mc-

mhad his public career abruptly

“mated because Sheridan Down-
q,'hil opponent for the Democratic
”Malnomination in California.
W and promised some fan-

W scheme of paying S3O every
May to persons over 50 years

dam
‘

.

has been af?xed by cash payment in
a year will stop the transfer of them
very shortly. Few storekeepers.
for example, will accept them be-
yond the necessities of their tax
payments to the state of California;
it is certain also that those who con-
tinue to accept them would not pay
the face value. and the possessor
would be forced into paying higher
prices for the things that he buys.
That is, the possessor would be buy-
ing 50 cents worth of sugar and prob—-
ably would be handing over a dollar
warrant for it. All of this is the
result of a lack of con?dence among
the people in any form of exchange
except the currency that is backed
and guaranteed by the United
States. as has been shown so many
times before.In addition to these resuits, there

we been 12 or 15 candidates for
“nomination to the house of rep-

mentatiires who have won in prio

man“ by saying the Townsend

Downey Plan Would Make
Trouble for New Dealer: ,’

IE"! or the S3Q-every-Thursday or

me other impossible and illogical
and unsouxid pension plgn would be

Then, I believe I foresee some
other trouble respecting such war-
rants as Mr. Downey’s scheme pro-
poses; not that I think his plan is
worse than any others but it serves
as an illustration. It is proposed
that the possessor put a two-cent
state stamp on the warrant for each
week in his possession. or 52 such
stamps in a year. Well. I imagine
that the warrants would be in the
hands of many persons who had no
cash at all—not a cent. Immediate-
ly. there would be a cry go up to
have the state supply the stamps
tree. and it is quite certain that
there would be some politicians dis-
honorable enough to campaign for
of?ce on that issue.

1;; through congress. I cannot de-
scribe them all; they are obviously
variations of the Townsend plan,

and none of them will work any
more than the Townsend bubble will
work, and each has been used to
delude aged and infirm voters
whose ballots were needed to swing

an eleCtion.
u a tragic that such things have

med. and are happening to-

m. The fact can not be ignored.

m. because the condition is
will. Theonethingtodo, then,
Italian. is to attempt to disillusion
he folks who have swallowed the
dish words at those campaigners or
has racketeera who are preying

.- the iaith of iolhs who, through
as bait of their own. do not have
acce- te information that shows
he nhemea to be rainbows. And.
aaiar aahiatory records. nobody on
“ever has found the end of the
rahbawwherethepot of gold is
?led to be.
lam not concerned about the pub-

lie career oi Mr. McAdoo who has
has: in public service of! and on.
since 1913. He never impressed me
as being any great shakes of a
statesman. As secretary of the
team. he did the job probably'
almt as well as the average politi-
calappointee. Inever have had the
pleasure of meeting Mr. Downey.
Sol can't comment. Senator Pep-
per's senate record is a great deal
like many another senator's record,
and probably willcontinue to be just
loco. In other words. here were
two average senators—one winning
vith the aid of the promises about
lie Townsend plan and the other
losing because he stayed away
from such promises. although be
m thrice blessed by the President
tithe United States. That situation,
alongwith some letters accusing me
d Giving the Townsend plan a “si-
ht treatment" in thes'e columns.
Items to warrant a new analysis of
the conditions that now confront the
Why.

Now. assume that Mr. Downey
comes to the senate; assume that
he is elected over his Republican
opponent in November. I seem to
scent some added trouble for Pres-
ident Roosevelt and his New Deal
friends who have been promising
too many things and too much or
them. 01 course, many persons be-
lieve that Mr. Roosevelt’s methods
to date have encouraged all kinds of
quackeries because he has talked
at length of humanitarianism. He
has aroused the minds of elderly
persons who are suffering under
conditions not of their own making.
He has likewise aroused a lot at
?abby brained individuals among
the younger people who live on il-
lusions. It is made to appear that
congressional leaders; seeking to
follow presidential policies. are go-
ing to be confronted with frequent
bulges for national pensions _of a
kind that no nation can bear.

The number and type of these
panaceas ebbs and ?ows with the
economic tide. When business is
good and there is plenty of work,
when storekeepers are able to sell
and people are able to buy. we hear
little or nothing of the dream-world
children of the Townsends and the
Downeys and the others. When
there are “hard times" and there
are thousands Upon thousands with-
out work and food and clothes. those
suffering minds become easy prey
to the silvers tongue. .

Pursuing the thought a bit further,
it then becomes possible for a move-
ment which demands not S3O every
Thursday for persons over 50. but
one demanding S4O or SSO every Fri-
day or S6O every Saturday. The
amounts can be pushed up and up
and the fervor of the suffering un-
der this illusion grows greater and
greater. And always, such move-
ments provide the breeding ground
for other racketeers who want to
promote dissension and dissatisfac-
tion. Always, too, there will be po-

litical champions for the “cause”
whatever it may be, because there
is something. some halo. about pub-
lic of?ce that will lead men into the
strangest views.

It Appears Towmendiam
In Not Dead After All

A: I said there is evidence that
Wdism is not dead at all. It
informed the basis of a dozen new
Mceas. of which the silo-every-

t Thursday is but an example. It
' “med that this scheme was pro-

?le! in California which, particu-
h?! in its southern sections. has a
M Population of aged people who
have gone there to enjoy the famous
Climate and have the health that it
W 8 them. Old people are mili-
‘mb behind these schemes. That
‘"lieof the reasons why Mr. Down-
-9! was able to boast more than a
Million signatures to the petition
that made the question an issue in
California. And Florida. too. with
' ?ne Winter climate. is a fertile
?eld for the racketeers who pro-
mote such ridiculous programs. It5 l harsh thing to blame the
Mof these movements. all of
M crop up during depression
um”- uDon elderly people. It is
n"timeless the cold fact that they
"9 the type among whom such
“heme: are promoted. and because
he! have votes, the candidate for
“Ce Stoops to the level of adding
Me:- to hopes that never can be
“?lled in that manner.

To Show how silly the scheme of
”?ew-Thursday is as a cam-
Mm issue for Mr. Downey—just
“ an examplehhe is a candidateh? the United States senate. The
Den Non dream he has advocated is
”hailed as part of the welfare pro-

, ?rm 01 the state of California. How

i
'DWney can do anything about

its a member of the United States”hate, I can not understand. and I
““131! doubt that Mr. Downey
““1explain it. .

inn” Will the plan work if made
t 0 law without bankrupting the

“.3“ Of California. I doubt that it

a? work anyway. but assuming

. ‘l‘.may work. the state will be
“mulling a burden that will cost
10,3 much money that the Cali-

a books will be so far in the

:30“ to cause them to appear
Nat‘ched with blood. This idea of

.391“ "Stamps" on each warrantcn Week so that an actual $1.04

President Canriot Dodge
Some of 'Responsibilityj

Mr. Roosevelt has said with em-
phasis several tinies that none of
these things will work. He believes
they should not be propagated and
spread. because he recognizes how
easily miserable humanity can be
lead off at a tangent. It is a type

of hysteria. an emotion. The Presi-
dent, however, must not dodge re-
sponsibility for a part of it. As I
said above, his methods have been
conducive to hysteria of several
kinds. These panaceas that threat-
en again to cause grief for his ad-
ministration are but an outgrowth of
the numerous plans that have been
given birth by various persons in
omcial position. True, they have
been fed by the dregs of hard times.
but they had their encouragement

?rst from illogical phases of the
New Deal.

‘

Truer words were never spoken

than President Roosevelt uttered at
Pittsburgh. Pa.. in his 1932 cam-
paign when he said: “Any govern-

ment, like any family. can for a
year spend a little more than it
earns, but you and I know that a
continuation of the habit means the
poor house.” Adoption of any of the
pension schemes, whatever their
variation from the Townsend plan

may he. means the poor house be-
cause there can not be enough taxes

levied or collected to meet the need.
0 Western Newspaper Union.

Riverview School
Staff Officers Are

Elected for Year

I FINIEY—This week is “dress-up"
week for the Freshman class at
'Riverview high school. The fresh-
initiation party will be held Thurs-
day night at the high school. The
paper staff officers were elected on
‘Tuesday. The staff consists of Edi-
Ltor, Jay Young; assistant Editor.
lAudrey Hinkley; sports. Charles
3Smeltzer; school news, Dorothy
Kuh; town news. Midge Sherry;
humor, Stella, Johnson; business
Walter Hughes; typist, Wilma
Woodruff; mimeograph. Eldora Mc-
Alister and Lester Ross. The first
school paper will be put out on
September 23.

Kermit Calvin. who received a
back injury while playing ball in3
Pasco, was taken to the home of;

his parents. C. C. Calvin in Finley?
from the Pasco hospital last Friday.
He became quite ill again. and was
returned to ‘the Pasco hospital on
Wednesday morning for treatment.
Mrs. Calvin is staying with the C.
C. Calvins, while her husband is in
the hospital. -

Mrzand Mrs. Floyd Hodgson and
daughter, Joyce Marlene of Walla
Walla, Ole Johnson of Pasco and
Edith Tyrrel of Kennewlck and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred F‘alque visited Sun-
day at the Ernest Sherry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hin-
kley in Kennewlck_Saturday.

Mr. Henry Jaco'bs, accempanied
by Mrs. Maize Young, left Tuesday
for Redmond, Oregon on a business
trip. ‘

MisslrmaShula,anurseatthe
Pasco hospital, visited Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Shula.

Ed. Junior Ringuette and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ringuette oi' Minneap-
olis, son and brother of Ed Rins-
uette of the Finley store, are here
visiting this week. Mrs. Ed Ring-
uette and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rins-
uette motored to Walla Walla Wed-
nesday to visit.

Kenneth Calvin and Montie
Robinson will leave Thursday tor
Yakima, where they have “ploy-
ment. . _

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stillwell
visited in Walla Walla Saturday.

Miss Blanche Young, who has
been staying at the Harold Gerard
home the past month, returned to
her home in Finley Saturday.

Jerry Sherry returned Saturday
from a week's visit at Sisters, Ore-
son. '

.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed O'Hair and

children. Clayton-Brock and Cleo,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellsworth O’Hair.
"William Howard of Hedges and

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nichols of
Walker Pitt, visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kincheloe and
family of The Dalles, Oregon. They
report a very interesting trip.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Piert and
daughter, Peggy Lou. returned
home from a trip to Vancouver and
Olympia.

The Teachers’ reception was held
Friday.night at the high school. a
very interesting program was en-
joyed. After the program the town
basket ball team and the high
school team had a practice game.
the town team being victorious.

Clint Glassner and sons, Arlie
and Leo. left Tuesday on a busi-
ness trip to Spokane. Arlie will re-
main in Spokane to enter the bar-
ber and beauty school and Mr.
GlaSSner and Leo win return to
their homes Wednesday.

30th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Kuh celebrat—-
ed their 30th wedding anniversary
Sunday with a picnic dinner at the
Pioneer Park in Walla Walla. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kuh and children,
Joe jr., Alice and Kenney, accom-
panied them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville Partch and
children, Norma. Betty Jean and
Billy. and Mr. and' Mrs. ;L. W.
Partch of Finley. Mr. and Mrs.
Karl P?iger and daughter, Karl-
ene of Yakima, Mr. and 'Mrs. Mel-
vin Johnson of Moxee, were week-
end visitors at the Frank Johnson
home in Finley.

Mr. and Mrs."Clifford Nickols and
children, Clifford Jr. and Wilda. of
Walker Pit, were'overnight visitors
at the home of Mrs. Nickols' par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Falque on
Saturday. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuh and
son, thnnie and Walt Gangle of
White Swan. visited over the week-
end with the Joe Kuh family.

Mrs. George Benson from Botheil
left Saturday after spending a few‘
days visiting at the home of ,Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Benson. . ‘

Mr. Birdweil and Albert Piert mo-I

tored to Toppeth on business on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schuster were
Thursday dinner guests of Mrs.
Schuster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Schaffner.
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Demonstration
. To Be Given at

4-H State Fair
LOCUST GROVE NEWS—The

Locust Grove Sagebrush Six 4-H
Club met Tuesday at the leader's
home, where they practiced the
demonstration which won them
first place in the demonstration
contest at Presser and which they
will perform again at Yakima at
the 4-H Fair there. They will dem-
onstrate “Carving a Fowl and Serv-
ing a Family Table."

.

M. V. Heberlein has purchased a
‘lot on Avenue A and will com-
mence excavating for the buement
and start construction this weir.

Roscoe Richmond took five of
his best bucking horses to Pendle-
ton Monday, where they will per-
form in the rodeo there.

Hoitt Ross has been a house guest
at the Pat Owens home this week,
going to the Pendleton Round-up
with the Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reese and fam-
ily were week-end visitors at Hood
River.

Clifford Tyrell. who has been
staying at the Eugene Tyrell home
and attending school in Kennewick
spent last week at his home in
Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edwards and
Walter and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Lyons were Coulee Dam visitors on
Sunday. '

The Art Nioosons. John Owens,
and Pat Owens families were Pen-
dleton Round-up visitors.

Fred and' Neil Simmellnk were
Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Wheat farmers from the Locust
Grove district attended a wheat
growers meeting at Pmr Thurs-
day. .

Locust Grove Grange will meet
Saturday. September 17 at the hall
for the first fall meeting. Refresh-
mentsvmlbeservedanditishoped
a. good crowd will attend.

IJocust Grove Home Circle will
meet Tuesday, September 20 at the
home of Mrs. John Owens. Miss
Steiner will be present to present
material from the extension ser-
vice.

Miss Mildred Reese attended a
bridal shower for her chemists.
Mrs. Everett Pursinger. who was a
bride of the past week. The shower
was given. by the mother of the
bride at the Lewis home. ,-

Gus Reese is constructing a. wheat
granary on his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wrenchy
and family returned Monday from
California, where they spent a few
weeks at. the home. of Mrs. Wren-
chy-‘s mother. -

was Evelyn Hoem and Charles
Asbury, teachers in the local high
school. enjoyed horseback rldlnz at
the Fred Simmellnk ranch Satur-
day. ‘ -

?r. and Mm'J. W. Root wete

Walla. Walla visitors Saturday and
Sunday. ‘ _

Henry Smith has so far recovered
fromhisrecentmnessthathewas
able to to as town Saturday. He
has been confined to his bed for
more than two months.

Roy Larkln served on the election
board at the Highland Club House
Tuesday.

Ladies Entertain
Girlhood Frends

WCK VW - Mrs.
Emerald Silliman and Mrs. Lee M.
Lampson entertained at dinner on
Sunday at the Lampmn home hon-
oring girlhood friends. Mrs. Tuck-
er of Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs._

Vic Mason of Sunnyside. Mrs.
Tucker spent the week-end with
Mrs. Lampson. .

J. 8. Kennett received.word of the
death of a sister at Olympia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schultz and
two children or Harrington spent
the week-end at the J. s. Kennett
home. Mrs. Kennett. who has been
visiting there, returned with them.

Miss Ines Elliott of Presser was
home over the week-end and had
Sunday dinner with Miss Alice Al-
-

Mrs. J. E. Odom accompanied
her son, Claude Odom, and family
of Council on a trip to California
Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagner of
Freewater. Oregon were Sunday
guests at the G. A. Rupp home.

A light vote was cast Tuesday at
both Kennewick Valley and Kenne-
wick South.

Mrs. Howard Rowland, who has
been visiting at Wenatchee the past
month has returned home very
much improved in health.

Miss Fay Rupp expects to spend
Saturday with home folk.

The Fourth Friday club will meet
at the home-of Mrs. W. E.’ Johns
Friday. September 23.

Cupid in land-9mm: Bush
Elkton, ltd—Aided by blood teStS.

banns and other deterrents to mat-
rimony in adjoining states, this
Gretna. Green in Maryland Free
State has been doing a phenominel
business in marriages, which take
about 20 minutes each and cost
around $6.00, minus all of the red-
tape. In August, 1.874 marriages
were performed for visitors from
New York and New Jemey alone, as
compared with 270 happy couples
fromthesemetwostatesinAugust
last year. ‘
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HEADLINES FROM 11-IE LIVES
OF PEOPLE [IKE YOURSEIFI

‘The Nurse and the Thug'
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Pumas Headline ?ute:-

HELLO EVERYBODY:
.

. Here’s a holdup story with a different twist—almost
a tragic one, for, we learn from Augusta C. Gores of Glen-
dale, L. 1., “The gunman confessed to Judge Savarese that
he was about to assault me.” Had it not been for the curi-
ous coincidence related below. Augusta’s adventure might
have had a different ending. U _ _

Augusta. who is a nurse. was attending an invalid patient in Glendale.
and on the night of April 4. 1938. at 11:20 p. 111.. she alighted from the
Metropolitan avenue trolley a block and n halt from the house at which
she was employed.

The road at that point happens to he very lonely. inasmuch as Saint
John's cemetery is but a block away. Augusta felt rather creepy for
that reason as she was walking that distance from the trolley.

Suddenly. ahead 3! her. she saw a lengthened shadow. travel-
In: in the same direction; someone: was comm: mono
BEHIND BER.
She looked back to make certain. and. sure enough. a man ms hurry-

ing along toward her. Augusta felt the man might be following her. so
she ?gured she would cross to the opposite side of the road in order to
see whether the man would actually tollow her.

He did. Augusta looked back once more as she was crossing. and
as she did. the man crossed also. He. too. was looking back to see
whether the road behind him was clear. "I was not mistaken." Augusta
says.

No Chance to Escape by Running.
Fear‘eame over her. Fighting for control. she realized in mounting

panic. that she must suppress her blind desire to outrun the man. No
hope lay in that course. she must use her wits instead.

Behind her the footsteps grew louder. At last. unable any longer to
restrain herself. Augusta tinted. Not a toot away from her was the
man. She attempted to turn back to the avenue. as there were several
cars going through. but the tellow prevented .her trom doing so by telling

nemmummmmmmmuMm.

her to go on ahead of him and obey his orders as he had her covered
with a gun and would use it on her it she screamed or made any attempt
to call for help.

Atthesametimghagustssamthemaapressedhls body up
againsthersssthstshemight‘feelthathehadsgln. ‘

The man wore a leather jacket. and had his hand in the breast
pocket. concealing the weapon. This was enough for Augusta. All
thoughts of ?ight vanished. She knew she must somehow talk her way
out of this situation. But she knew in the next instant that she didn't
have a choice. The man was under the in?uence of liquor. and he was
past the reasoning stage. '

Augusta Invented a Husband.
As the man began getting rough. Augusta told him desperately that

she expected her husband along any minute. and that her husband was
a police of?cer. “You'll be in for an awful lot of trouble!" she warned
the persistent annoye . hopefully. .

- Augusta adds in parentheses: “I happen to he a widow." '

She thought by n anuiachiring this story the man might go away and
let her alone. but. as the contrary. he seemed in?amed by this threat.
He became rougher. boasting that he could handle the situation. and
Aulusta. seeing now haw drunk the tellow was. began to tremble inwardly.

Anddupltcharkhgps?qshehewthatheronehopelsy
hjnstonethhg—SIIEIUSTNOTLETTIISFEIMWKNOW
BOW mammal) SHE WAS 01" am. . '

To scream was useless; there was no one who would have heard her
cries. Augusta’s one hope lay in holding o? her annoyer until some-
one should happen almg.

The man was pc'wertul. and Augusta was powerless against his
drunken strength. In vain she wrestled to tree herself from his grip.
He was just about to overpower her when. turning down the road.
Augusta saw the headlights of_ a car.

Ber Gavior Was a Policeman.
The thug had his bi-ck turned. Augustt. recalling her feeble threat

'0! a few moments back. cried out: “Here he comes now! " '

The instant’s attraction was enough. While the thug wheeled to face.
as he thought. the approaching police oilicer (Augusta’s ?ctitious hus-
band) she pulled awa) from him and threw herself into the range
of the headlights!

Tbecarwastra'elingataprettygoodclip.andthedriver
toldAugustaafterwardthathedidnotscebernn?lhewasal-
mostontopafber,a‘ndactuallycameveryclosetorunnlngber
down. ‘

Augusta leaped on t:-e car's running board. begged the driver. a
man. to help her. explaining that she was the victim of a holdup.

By this time the thug was making his getaway. He was making
good headway. WHEN SI’DDENLY AUGUSTA HEARD A SHOT!

And here’s the strange coincidence. The very man Augusta had
stopped in the car proved to be ”a police omcer in plain clothes. who
was coming home from a prize ?ght. He was a total stranger to
Augusta. but he must have been just as e?ective as if he had been the
imaginary husband she had tried to scare the thug with. Because the
next scene in this drama shows the thug up before the judge. Augusta
was commended by the court upon being able to hold the man oi! long
enough‘ibr help to come.

autistic—m Sex-vies.

FAIR EXHIBITS T 0 nmc'r
NATURAL RESOURCES ALSO

MWMMM
memomm
said. .

Onewtstandinc teetun will be
a large transparent map of the
state. withiheuootmtieewtiin-
emonwhichvisimwillheebieto
iightuplnydesindoectionundeee
thntpartotwwnmo?mhe
explained. ‘

'rherewiilbeninedionmuwith}
moving parts tint will show Mt.
Rainier. San Juan Islands. Olympic

Peninsuln. ocean beeches. Grand
Coulee dam. fishing. lumber mills
and moving 103 mm!!! dia-
tricts.mining.wheatlnndlofmt-
em WashhMpowel-phnteend
other industrial ectivities, accord-
ingtoCommissioner McGovern.

urgepm-munlneninrgemenh
oiactualsceneeandindusiriuop-
actions. will completely nix-mud
thedisplny.

The Washington State Progress

Commission is preparing elaborate
exhibitsfortheSann-andseoand:
New York world's tail-s next year?
thatwiiidepictnotoninashing-
ton'sscenicandrecreationnlattrao-
tions, but its grant natm'al m
such as lumber. fisheries. mining
andsg?cuiturqitwaslmedhere
thisweek.

‘ “It is the intention of the Pi'og-
reasCommissionwshowWashingm
ton to the “(0,000,000 persons who
winattendtheeetwo great exposi-
tions. just as Washington exists."
declaredE.B.McGovemnofßeame,
oommissionerinchnrgeotthea-

hibits.

I Wideusewinbemadeofthemost

‘modern display arts. such as ani-
imateddioramas, photo-murals.and
‘mechanicol dam to show what
[Washingtonotfersprospectivem- ”magnum—m

nwantul.

Hughes Injures ,
Foot and Wrist

'

ROVER—While Working at Pull-
men Harrison Hughes had a tell
which broke the bones in his left
wrist and crushed the bones in one
foot. Although both wrist and foot
are in cute. Hermon spent the
week-end et his home here making

mutations to attend W. B. 0.
min when school opens.

Rev. end Mrs. H. Vincent 0! Spo-
kane were overnight guests at. the
W. I". Ashby home Wednesday.
in. Bert McCarthy came Wed-

nesday from Cottonwood. Idaho to
spend 3 tew day: at the J. E. Coch-
ran home before selling for Nome.
Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Cherles McFadden
were dinner guests at the B. 3.
Stewart home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ayers. who
has spent the summer in the moun-
tains, where their sheep were in
posture. returned to their home on
Thur-easy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nottmon o!
Kennewick visited at the Lester
Nottman home Thursday.

J. E. Cochran. who has been visit-
ing relatives in Spokane. returned
home Wednesday .

Harry Hampton had a. crew put-
ting up ensilaze Thursday.

Cieii Ashby pointed the c. L.
Evans house last week.

Mn. Zena mums and daughm.
Ilene. returned to Cottonwood.
Idaho. Int may.

Mu. Lune Gilbert and dumb-
ter Beverly 0! Yakima valued at
the E. E. W home the M
or the week.

unna?ughu’mothmm
“(mmumm
unextandodvmtumeuuhu
home.

Klee Wt McCoy left may
for B pokene. where she will attend
Junior Collect! this coming you'-

mum. whohuepentthe
summer ut Tye Volley. Oregon ta-
theP.P.&L.company.ntul-ne¢
may for Punmm. where he II 3
mamacxhuym.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Darnell end
eon Herold end Dick Smith left
many by motor for Scotti mutt.
NM. The Del-hell: ere return-
m to um to nuke their
home there.

m. and Mrs. R. C. Ashby spam
the week-end In fauna. 7

Bud MoGulre’suddlehom has
sleeping men. At this mm.
the horse seems much Improved
under Geo. Beluck'a treatment. m
mm «mm also called on
Mytomnkeomuomoftho
mmnm?wlym
lama-scum.

Olen Ashby left many to se-
eume his work nee: Spokene.

Mn. Jewell Shybeuch nnd dem-
ter Adeue spent Tueedey night end
Wednesday with Mrs. Carl Shy-

bauch. m was confined to her
bed eaves-n 1 dnys last week.

Mr. and Mn. Curl Evens were
dinner guests of m. c. B. Ashby

Sundny.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Bhybnu?

called at the Harry Benson home
In Flnley Bunny.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Benn end
nu parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hex-mun
Kenn, all of Scuttle. were can“
u the E. E. Toothnker home new-
nl any; last week. .

Ruby Dye Ind and” Schubert
we cuttlns crepe; at Kennewlck
this week.

am will and son Robert spent
the week-end at Bonneville Ind
Hood River. Oregon.

Mr. Beecle from Finley m In
Hover Tuesday doing some min
threshing for beater Nottmm end
Guy Neuon.
“w. and ms. Farmers from as:-

inon. Idaho are visiting their
daughter. Mrs. 1". Sellers.

The Woman's Home Benefit Club
will hold their first meeting of the
year in the afternoon of Wednes-
day the twenty-tint with Mrs. Oar!
Blaybauzh as hostess. Election of
officers will be held and a dim-
sion of work for the coming year
will also be taken up.

Roll. call will be answered with a
demonstration of a table decora-
tion. All members bleaee come pre-
paredtociveareportottheeluh
workshehssdoneinthepastyear.
Also bring all ideas for achievement
day to be held in Benton City in
October.

momma-me
Bet-debuts. Pea—Governor Eerie

hes received 0. report. site: is
months oi study. from s commission
he appointed to suggest s new form
of government for Philndelphie. the
state's ingest city and ion; enjoy-
ing the reputation of hen; “eer-
ruptendcontenwd.”'ronit the city

out of e deficit of $80,000,000 eqnen-
dered by poiiticei incompetence. the
tenet-t recommends s city W
enswenhie to a. “blue ribbon" coun-
cil of eleven members. chosen to:
established honesty and business et-
ticiency. The city is enemy $33.-
000 beyond its constitutional debt
limit. in addition to its current det-
icit.

MERCHANTSSWISE '
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